Map Details

Datasets

**Federal / State Boundary (3nmi)**
https://caoffshorewind.databasin.org/datasets/2a6f30e989457fe17e8bb0f0e03f55

**Credits:** Frank Pendleton BOEM

**Layers:** Federal / State Boundary (3nmi)

---

**Habitat Areas of Particular Concern (HAPC) for Pacific Coast Groundfish**
https://caoffshorewind.databasin.org/datasets/a21952944260406ca242cfa5f2cddce4

**Credits:** Cooperators and funders who contributed to development of these data, include Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission, and National Marine Fisheries Service, Northwest Fisheries Science Center, Southwest Fisheries Science Center, Northwest Region, and Southwest Region.

Processed by Annie Jacobs, Conservation Biology Institute

**Layers:** Habitat Areas of Particular Concern (HAPC) for Pacific Coast Groundfish

---

**Essential Fish Habitat**
https://caoffshorewind.databasin.org/datasets/f94540a443384ff3b2cda220d8f2034a

**Credits:** National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National Marine Fisheries Service, Northwest Regional Office

Processed by Annie Jacobs, Conservation Biology Institute

**Layers:** Essential Fish Habitat Conservation Areas